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Bohai Sea Rim is the new engine of development in China, it constitutes the 
significant role in the Mainland economic. At same time, Taiwanese investment in the 
Mainland moves to northern area gradually. This paper targets Taiwanese investor as 
the object of research, applies theoretical methodologies in regional 
economics,international economics, economic geography, econometrics and 
statistics,and adopts a combination of theoretical and empirical methods,quantitave 
methods and subjective and objective approaches ti analyze major factors which affect 
Taiwanese investor in the Mainland,and the strong and weak points of investment 
environment in different area in the Mainland.  
The paper contributes in the following ways: first,it examines the investment 
environment of different area in the Mainland from the standpoint of both the 
investors and investment recipient, definite Bohai Sea Rim area attracts capital 
superiority and corresponding strategy; Second, on the foundation which the 
inspection Bohai Sea Rim  economy coordination and the division of industries, 
analyzes the Bohai Sea Rim innovation in mechanism, and according to the 
superiority industries in this area, bring up the industrial localization to compete with 
other regional . 
This paper arrives at the following conclusions: 
Bohai Sea Rim take advantage of low cost in land , labor force,and energy 
supply,it has huge market, perfect infrastructure,so it attract Taiwanese investment 
greatly. In Zhujiang Delta and the Yangtze River delta,there are a nember of 
Taiwanese investment enterprise,they compete with each other intensely.So Taiwanese 
investment moves to northern area.But the land policy and tax policy in the Mainland 
are more strict than before.So Bohai Sea Rim should make innovation in mechanism, 
especially in Tianjin New Region of Binhai..At same time , the quality of Taiwanese 
investment should be improved in Bohai Sea Rim. 
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学者对此作专门研究。 
在利用外资的政策方面，国际上的研究始于 20 世纪 70 年代。一些专家和
学者在考察跨国公司直接投资区位因素时，也开始关注东道国政策对跨国公司投
资决策的影响。格兰特鲁伯（Grant L.,1973）①的研究报告认为，激励政策在投































































































































































导师金德尔伯格(Kindleberger , 1975) 的补充发展， 现称之为“海默一金德
尔伯格传统”。垄断优势论首次提出对外直接投资应该从不完全竞争出发，在市
场竞争不完全的情况下， 企业才能够以自己的各种垄断优势，如技术优势、资
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金优势、规模经济优势等，对他国进行直接投资。它研究的对象只是实力厚、具
有明显垄断优势的美国跨国公司。根据该理论，没有垄断优势的企业无法进行对






内部化理论是英国的经济学家巴克莱和卡森(Buckley&Cason , 1976)在 《跨
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企业对外投资的影响。小岛清的理论符合 20 世纪 60-70 年代特定历史条件下日
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